
w U» part of Otertaa rtHa— he 
dH not wonder that Charlotte had ha- 
nan tha gmtoet city is tha atata. 
Xam W. C. Dowd, H. W. Cowtn 

aad Mayor T. L. Klihpahlta nada aa 

fcaawtadjpant ad tha hnpitility ad 
Laurtnbor*. Mr. Dowd aald ha had 
than fait a foadaaaa for LaurIn- 
box* Maas tha atirring “rod atarf 
daya, whoa ha hnaw T aacfcilau watt. 
8a weal ted attending a taa«Mt than 
at that tixna, ahate aotaMa chsxaet- 
aa od tha aaettoa gathand and laid 
ylaaa that had happily naaltad hi 
gnat gaod to tha abate. Ba arid that 
whQa other naadben ad tha Charlotte 
dategaHaa perhapa dM not know of 
tha traa gnataoaa ad Boatload oounty 
ho had ahroya kaewa It aad hod area 
dared to » ao fa MaeUanharg coun- 

ty. Ha asplaiaad tha adoatea of tha 
Charlotte dilntatioa aa the tear aad 
atephaataad that Charlotte awhwti 
wan hy ao awaaa atteaapttag to la- 
nda tha terrtteoy of Laurinbunr 
anwhaati. 
» 

_L-_ 

Mrs. Chart— Jnhnaon. who baa boon 
■tulip to one oi her tym. was aae- 
I woftdlj trested fat a Fayetteville 

k*ttto^Ntoa MdUItoa wfB loom 8at- 
■ntay to vieit different points to the 
■Mtotos of ttoo wootoro port of tho 
State, mat will attend tho 8o«th«m 
Baptist Convention which moats at 
Adwiilk before botae. 

Mrs. Torn Parrot, of Kinston, visit- 
od her parents, Mr. and Mrs Chariot 
Johnaon, for o few days tost amok. 

Tho young psttua at Spring Hilt 
took homo Tram the County Com- 
mencement i lx of tho athiotie troph- 
too. This to. very good boys Solo- 

Mtow, who had itHwUy Wept hoose 
once at this trying oonaon of tho year, 
sold "Variety to tho spice it life" 
Apply this to yaw recuoess of neat 

it—Reverse ends 

of Charlotte, 
who to connected with tho Homo Mis- 
sion work of tho FayettrviUe Free- 
bytory, made a toast faeorsbie im- 
preesion upon alt those with whoa 
■he cane In oontoet in bar visit to 

I know tho roadore of too Exchange 
will bo find to beer that in their 
toot letters, Messrs. Varner, Sponeo 
and Boblnooa are w«H and doing wall, 
ud hope that thin may find yon enjoy- 

Wayne McKeill wants all tho too 
bo can got to pot fools- 

m bin com that whs up and 
nicely until too annual Couaty 

r—m.tos.ur BUnaard struck it. Ho 
asny ant toy by yat before fishing 

DRESSING TALKS 
v 

> ..« : 

ARCADIAN 
MIIO ANO MOUND 

Ammonr 

^JOOD fanners agree that it is profitable to put a top dressing 
of quick acting nitrogen on cotton and com when growth is 

well started. This practice has produced many good crops and 
will produce many more. The main question in this year of 
high prices is “What form of nitrogen is it best to use?’ The 
answer is, ARCADIAN Sulphate of Ammonia. It acts quickly 
is all available and will work in any machine or spreader. 

ARCADIAN Sulphate of Ammonia is the well- 
known standard article that has done you good service 
in your mixed fertilizers for years past especially kiln 

dried and ground to put it in splendid mechanical 
condition. Ammonia 25 1-4 per cent guaranteed. In 
bags of 200 lbs. Ask your dealer. 

< 

For sale by scents of Armour Fertiliser Works. 

Write The Barrett Company, Athene, Ge. 

for information as to its oee. 

ARCADIAN 
SULPHATE of AMMONIA 

$7.00 PER ACRE 
Failing to got say satisfactory offers for the two traets, 

460 Seres recently advertised for sale, I now offer both traets 
I for seven dollars par sera, twins, Cash: $700.00 for the 100 

acre tract, $2,G20iOO for the S80 sore tract. Both traets is 
wild unimproved rolling sandy wire grass land and located in 
Johnsons! Ue, Township, Harnett County, N. G, about six 
“tie* Bast of Cameron, N. G The 800 acre tract was pur- chased from MeL. McKeithsn, of Cameron. N. C. Register- 
ad la Book of Deeds 134 paws 12$ at LilUogton, N. C. Tbs 
100 acre tract was purchased from N. Hammond, of Latvia- 
bar*. N. C. Reaistsredin Book of Deads 177 page 188 at 
Lfltiogton, N. G 

to be deposited to my credit in any 
jivsry of s legal title conveying the 

I. The first notice ofthe deposit from the 
bad. If yos want to boy either or both 

baas price to my credit kt any Bank 
am and I. wiU forward deed. The 

Cs the land. This offer expires May 

C- s. HENSLEE 
CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 14-17 

Any Building To Do? 
U yen km any building or arctitectaral 

work to be dona, waraapactfaOy aak that you see 
ua before eelectingyeur wotfcaw. 

We do aO Util of Contracting, Building or 
make Architect's Plans, and will accept work on 

C. F. Everett & Brother 
lumiubwg, N. C. Phone 196 

FLOWERS 

SCHOLTZ, TheJ'lorist, Inc 
PImm 441*440. »1ft •hfm fc. Charlotte, K. C. 

Bun’S HUQ STOOL AfMM 

ATTRACTIVE SUMMER 
TRIPS 1916 

TOURS FROM 10 to 40 DAYS 
--INCLUDING-- 
New York 
Boston 
White Mo«ui tains 
The Saguenay 

Montreal 
Lake Champlain 
Lake George 
Ausabie Chasm 
St. Lawrence 
The Thoasand Island 
Niagara Falls 

Alaska 
Pacific Coast 
Yooemite Valley 
Canadian Rockies 
Lake Leiriee 
Vanconrer 
Glacier National Park 
Yellowstone National Park 
Grand Canyon of Arinona 
Salt Lake City 
Colorado Rockies 
Loo Angeles 

- AND THE - 

Panama-California International 
Exposition 

at Dan Diego, California 
—————mmw—i ——A— 

Personally Conducted and Chaperoned 
The wry highest class of service, which makes travel 

for pleasure comfortable and enjoyable 
The Toon cover the most attractive routes /and the 

principal places of Seenie and Historic Interest through* 
oat tbs Greatest Country in the World. 
-..-- -- « 

Write for rates, booklets and descriptive 
literature. 

GATTIS TOURS < 

Tourist Agmta, Seaboard Air Line Railway 
ClwH^ *y &&&'. 


